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SINCE the year 1928, when one performned a partial gastrectomy on a young man
who appeared to be dying from a bleeding gastric ulcer, I have adopted the following
Creed and preached it for nineteen years. Having stated the Creed, one had to
admit that the opportunity to practise it had never presented.
CREEI)
Fatal hamorrhages take place from the left gastric artery or from the gastro-
duodenal artery. Where -the bleeding is due to a gastric ulcer, the left gastric
artery should be ligatured near its origin. Where the bleeding is due to a duodenal
ulcer, one should ligature the gastro-duodenal artery, if one can find it.
A recent case enabled me to put this Creed into use, but before giving details
one might refer to the views of standard British textbooks and articles.
Rose and Carless, 1940-"As regards the treatment of hemorrhage, the surgeon
must never be tempted lightly to undertake operative measures in the hope of
finding and dealing with the bleeding point. Reliance must be placed on the usual
medical measures. When the bleeding has ceased and if the patient's condition
justifies it, one may explore the abdomen for other sources of trouble."
Bailey and Love, 1935-"In hwmorrhage occurring from acute gastric ulcers,
operation is never indicated. In the case of a chronic ulcer the type of operation
which is likely to prove the means of saving most lives is a direct attack upon the
ulcer in the shape of opening the stomach, inserting sutures so as to obliterate the
ulcer, and thus compress the bleeding vessel."
Thomson and Miles, .1939-"Excision of the ulcer is the ideal treatment, and,
in the case of gastric ulcer, the usual operation. It is often most easily effected by
a partial gastrectomy."
Handfield-Jones and Porritt, 1943-"Immediate operation recommended by
Finsterer of Vienna is not accepted in this country. Operation must follow for every
chronic ulcer, after successful medical care has tided a patient over the emergency.
Experience has shown that a partial gastrectomy after severe haemorrhage with a
hoemoglobin count as low as 35 per cent. to 40 per cent. is not so hazardous as
might be imagined. The decision to operate being made, a constant drip-blood
transfusion is started immediately and continued throughout the operation and for
twenty-four hours afterwards. The results of any less radical procedure are not
satisfactory."
Illingworth, 1943--"The urgent treatment of actively continuing hemorrhage
from an ulcer is a problem to which there is no acknowledged solution.
90"T'here is wvide divergence of opiniion, andl some condemn operationi, while others
favour its use in many cases. It is accepted that conservative treatmenit leads to
cessation of the bleeding in the majority of the patients, especially in the younger-
age groups, but in an increasing number of older patients the blee(ling continues
or recurs and leadls to extreme exsanguination an(l death. In these cases it is clearly
desirable that an attempt should be made to ligate the bleeding vessel. The abdomeni
should be opened under local annsthesia. If the ulcer proves to be duodenal, one
should enclose the pylo-rus by an encircling catgut ligature and perform gastro-
jejunostomy.
"If the ulcer proves to be in the stomach, a gastrectomy may be considered,
but is generally too severe a tax on an exsanguinated patient. Failinig this, the
most satisfactory method is to ligate the left gastric artery aniid any large branches
of that vessel runniing towards the ulcer."
Post-Graduate Surgery, Vol. I, 1936-Page 582-"the conclusion may be drawn
that in most hands surgical treatment in the presence of severe hamorrhage from
a peptic uilcer is unjustifiable, the danger to life from operation being greater than
the danger from bleeding when left alone. XVhen the hawmorrhage fails to be con-
trolled by medical treatment it requires courage and conviction to pursue a path
of apparent inaction. It is in such circumstances that surgery is sometimes under-
-taken as a last desperate measure from an illogical sentiment that 'something must
be done.' Operation thus postponedl until a state of exsanguination is reached
becomes still more dangerous. Even wheni it is undertaken early, the risk of fatality
is increased thereby and the scale perhaps turned against an otherwise recovery."
Page 588-"In cases of gastric ulcer the ideal treatment,is partial gastrectomy,
and this operation should be carried out wherever possible. There must be a direct
attack upon the ulcer."
Gordon-Taylor: British Joutrnial of Snrgery, Vol. XXV, October, 1937-"My
own predilection nowadays is for gastrot6my, an 'opening of sufficient size being
made to enable the gastric mucosa to be thoroughly inspected;, the individual
bleeding vessels are controlled by ligature or mattress sutures inserted from inside
the viscus; the erosions which are the source of the hlmorrhage have been usually
found towards the lesser curvature of the stomach." (Page 404)
"I am most anxious to protest that the treatment of ulcer haemorrhage is not
synonymous with partial gastrectomy. There is no one technique appropriate to
every case for which operation has been judged necessary; the object of surgery
is to arrest h:aemorrhage, and I have at times availed myself of such varied surgical
measures as gastrotomy or duodenotomy, with ligature of the bleeding vessel or
vessels from the mucous membrane aspect; pyloric occlusion anld gastro-jejunos-
tomy; sleeve resection; gastrectomy, local or partial; gastro-duodenal resection;
Finsterer's resection for exclusion; excision of duodenal ulcer, with some form of
plastic operation of the pylorus; and jejunostomy.
"The ligature of the gastro-duodenal artery in continuity in cases of bleeding
duodenal ulcer has been found a useful adjunct" (pages 413 and 416).
Gordon-Taylor: British Jou2rnal of Sutrgery, Vol. XXXIII, April, 1946-"There
91are even laudable signs of some dissatisfaction to-day among certain physicians
concerning the results of medical treatment, including transfusion, in the more fatal
chronic gastric (and perhaps duodenal) ulcer haemorrhages in males over fifty, and
there is an evident disposition to invite and seek surgical aid for these cases."
"Blood transfusion given at the rate of about forty drops a minute is, perhaps,
the most valuable single factor in the saving of life."
Summary of seventy-one operations performedl for bleeding chronic peptic ulcer
shows an operation mortality of 18 per cent.
Avery Jones: British Medical Journal, September 20 and Septemnber 27, 1947-
Three operations in the first series of 400 cases and all'three cases died. In a second
series of 267 cases there were seven operations (partial gastrectomy) with one
death. This second series consisted of specially selected cases, a group which
showed a high mortality (over fifty-free from medical complications-a brisk
recurrent h.aemorrhage-evidence of chronic ulcer).
CASE REPORT
B. H., a man aged 22. Admitted to the Ministry of Health Emergency Hospital,
Belfast, in June, 1946, with a six-months history of pain in the lumbar spine. The
X-ray revealed caries of the fourth lumbar body, and he was placed on a plaster
bed, in full lordosis. Subsequently he developed a .right psoas abscess.
August 16, 1947-Dyspepsia appeared and took the form of pain twenty minuttes
after food. Relieved by ulcer diet and alkalies.
September 2, 1947-First haematemesis: Bright red blood 3xxv. HIemoglobin
74 per cent.
Septetnber 9, 1947-Blood transfusion: two pints (drip).
Septemlber 10, 1947-Milk drip via Ryles tube. Hiaemoglobin 94 per cent.
Septemnber 11, 1947-Second hoemorrhage 3xxi, blood mixed with milk. Pulse
150.
September 12, 1947-Hamoglobin 40 per cent.
September 14, 1947-Blood transfusion: one pint (drip).
September 16, 1947-Third haematemesis of coffee grounds and 3iii blood. Seen
by P. T. Crymble and further medical treatment advised.
September 22, 19J47-Hmoglobin 37 per cent.
September 23, 19J7-Fourth haematemesis, food and blood mixed. Pulse 150.
Septemnber 24, 19J7- Seen by P. 1. Crymble and operation arranged for follow-
ing day. Pulse 120. Haemoglobin 30 per cent. Blood transfusion (thirty drops to the
minute) started and continued for forty-eight hours, before, during, and after
operation.
September 25, 1947-Operation 4 p.m.
92ANASTHESIA-Pentothal N20, 0, cyclopropane, tubarine hydrochloride 15 mgm.
Right paramedian incision-Inspection of stomach revealed-
(a) An unusual development of vessels radiating laterally, medially, and down-
wards on the anterior wall of the stomach from a point on the lesser curve,
one inch from the incisura angularis, and on the cardiac side. One large leash
of vessels descended from this same area on the posterior surface of the
stomach and was seen after tearing through an avascular part of the lesser
omentum.
(b) An increased deposit of sub-peritoneal fat on the above described portion of
lesser curve.
(c) Palpation of the stomach revealed no fixation of the lesser curve and no ulcer
crater could be felt. There did appear to be some thickening of the lesser
curve in the suspicious area.
(d) The duodenum was normal on inspection and palpation.
Eight vascular strands were ligatured as they radiated from the suspicious area,
seven on the anterior surface, and one on the posterior surface. These vessels
seemed to disappear from view by penetrating the muscular coat. Some of them
were veins accompanied by arteries.
The left gastric artery was now sought on the cardiac lesser curve. An opening
was made in the anterior layer of the lesser omentum, and with the left thumb in
this opening, and the left forefinger in the bursa omenti minoris, the pulsating
artery was palpable. It could be separated from the lesser curve and was the size
of the radial artery. A path around it was made by a dissector, and along this an
aneurism needle was passed. The artery was now ligatured with strong silk and
the abdomen closed.
The operation lasted about half an hour and the patient appeared to be none
the v,orse for it.
September 26, 1947-Blood drip discontinued, six pints having been given.
Haemoglobin 64 per cent. Pulse 116.
September 27, 1947-Pulse 120. rongue dry, sweating profusely, and not
drinking well. Intravenous saline drip started.
September 28, 1947-Better. Drip discontinued, having received four litres.
Vitamin C given, two milligrams daily.
September 29, 1947-Vomited 3iii altered blood. Hamoglobin 30 per cent. Blood
drip restarted.
September 30, 1947-Drip stopped. Ferri sulph. started by mouth. Pulse 110.
October 2, 19j7-Pulse 88.
October 3, 1947-Pulse 84. Hoemoglobin 47 per cent.
October 10, 1947-Pulse 80. Haemoglobin 50 per cent. Feeling well and taking
full light diet.
November 6, 1947-Hermoglobin 89 per cent. Red blood cells 4,710,000.
93ANALYSIS OF THE CASE REECORDS
of the cases of haematemesis or meaena, admitted to
the medical wards of the Royal Victoria Hospital,
Belfast, during the ten years 1937 to 1946.
Number of cases - - - - - 307
Number of medical recoveries - - - 274(89 per cent.)
Number of medical fatalities - - - 30(9.7per cent.)
Surgical.recoveries - - - - 2
Surgical fatalities - - - - I
MEDICAL FATALITIES
Twenty-two of these were hopeless from the point of view of surgery, and for
one or more of four reasons-
(a) Death on the day of admission, or the day after.
(b) Bleeding from a ruptured varicose vein at the lower end of the cesophagus,
secondary to cirrhosis of the liver.
(c) The advanced age of the patient,. 70 or over.
(d) The sudden death of a patient who appeared to be progressing satisfactorily.
Eight cases might have been saved by an operation.
I. William H., 44-Epigastric pain for five weeks. One haemorrhage. Died two
weeks after admission. Post-mortem-Lesser curve ulcer with eroded vessel in
its base.
i. Annie C.-Recent hoematemesis. Death one week after admission. Post-
mortem-Half-inch lesser curve ulcer, three inches below the cardia.
3. Female, 57-Indigestion one week. Haematemesis on day of admission.
Mehena. H.amoglobin 30 per cent. Death two weeks after admission. No
post-mortem.
4. Robert S., 65-Indigestion forty years ago. Hanmatemesis seven years ago.
Five recent bleedings, and death on the fifteenth day after admission.
5. John- B., 58-Indigestion off and on for eleven years. Pain after food, and
melaena. Two months ago treated for duodenal ulcer. Haemoglobin 24 per
cent. Death on the nineteenth day after admission. No post-mortem, but one
suspects the gastro-duodenal artery.
6. Samuel W., 57-Severe epigastric pain for six weeks. Melena and black
vomit four days before admission. Died on the fifth day. No post-mortem, but
one suspects bleeding from the gastro-duodenal artery.
7. James S., 52-Died two weeks after admission for haematemesis. History
suggests duodenal ulcer.
8. Male, 50-Ulcer trouble for years. Six recent recurrent hwaamatemeses. Pulse
104 or less. H,emoglobin 25 per cent.
MEDICAL RECOVZERIES
Twenty-five of the 274 medical recoveries left hospital with a pathological condi-
tion of the upper abdomen suitable for surgical treatment. Many physicians take
94the view, and quite rightly so, that if an operation is necessary, it should be post-
poned until the patient has recovered fully from the bleeding. Fifteen of the
twenty-five were suffering from obstruction to the outflow from the stomach and
would have benefited subsequently by a gastro-enterostomy; four of the twenty-
five had gall stones, removal of which might have avoided further bleeding; four
had gastric ulcer suitable for partial gastrectomy; one required appendicectomy;
and one required thorough examination, including laparotomy.
Duration of Sym.ptoms.-In 164 of the cases, symptoms of stomach trouble had
been present for one to thirty years. The symptoms included epigastric pain, vomit-
ing, haematemesis, or melena.
Tubercular Disease.-Twenty-nine of the cases gave a history of some tubercular
affection, which took the form of pleurisy, haemoptysis, or skeletal disease.
Family History.-A history of stomach trouble was obtained, in near relatives,
in eleven cases. They included perforations, pyloric obstruction, gastric ulcer, and
h;ematemesis.
Previoul.s Operations.-Twenty-one of the cases. gave a history of previous
stomach operation. In nine of these gastro-enterostomy had been performed,. and
in five a perforation had been closed. In the remainder, the nature of the operation
is unknown.
Trauma.-Two cases traced the hw?matemesis to injury.
Banti's Disease.-This condition accounted for four cases, and it is interesting
to note that in all four cases the spleen had been removed previously, without
stopping the hlematemesis.
X-RAYS
One hundred and sixty-eight of the cases were examined by opaque meal and X-ray,
with the following results
Normal - - - - 87
Duodenal Ulcer - - - 55
Lesser Curve Ulcer - - 16
Gall-stones - - - 3
Gastro-enterostomy - - 4
Pyloric Neoplasm - - - 2
Death - - - - 1
X-rays are a valuable guide to the source of the bleeding, but the patient may
be too ill for this examination, and the opaque meal may fail to show any ulcer.
The absence of a positive X-ray report should not deter the surgeon from operating,
as he should be able to rely on the living pathology to distinguish between a gastric
and a duodenal ulcer.
DIFFICULTIES IN PROGNOSIS
The following two cases illustrate the difficulties in placing, or omitting to place,
a case on the danger list.
The unexpected recovery-
James K., 56-Symptoms for twenty years. Hoematemesis nineteen years ago.
Two recent attacks of bleeding; one before admission, and one after.
9515//9/46-Hawmoglobin 21 per cent.
16/9/46--;Blood transfusion.
19/9/46-Blood transfusion.
21/9/46-Ha~moglobin 18 per cent. Pulse 124. Blood transfusion.
24/9/46-H-.-emoglobin 30 per cent. Rapid recovery.
T'he unexpected death-
Henry H., 53-Epigastric pain for four months relieved by food. One attack of
melhena and hae-matemnesis before adImission, and no recurrence. Pulse never ex-
c-eeded 120. Ha?emoglobin never went below 35 per cent. Died two weeks after
admission.
ANALYSIS OF THE AUT'OPSY REPORTS
Onl eighteen cas-es. of fatal h,?matemesis carried out in
the Pathology Department of the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Belfast, in the years 19~37-1947
Males - - - - 14 Tubercular disease of lung, or
Females - - - - 4 pleurisy - - - - 3
Aged 70 or over - -4-Trauma - I
Under 40 - I Gastro-enterostomy-
Lef t gastric ~Recent2;oldl I 3
Left gastric - - - '~~ Recent or old perforation - 2
Gastro-duodenal - - -10 Might have been prevented - .2
Cancer - - - - 1 Might have been saved - - 8
NOTE
A. The preponderance of mates in the propo-rtion of 14 to 41.
B. Those that might have beeni saved by ligature of an artery without gastro-
tomy or gastrectomy-eight out of eighteen.
1. Woman, aged 64-Died on fourth day from left gastric bleeding. Ligature
of the left gastric might have saved.
2. Man, aged 59-Di-ed on thirteenth day from gastro-duodenal bleeding. Liga-
ture of the gastro-duodenal artery plus a gastro-enterostomy might have
saved.
3. Man, aged 67-Dr'ed on ninth day following a successful gastro-enterostomy,
which had been performed for the relief of pyloric hour glass and duodenal
ulcer. D-eath was due to hemorrhage from the duodenal ulcer, and might have
been prevenited by ligaturing the gastro-duodenal artery at the time of the
gastro-enterostomy.
4.' Man, aged 47-Di-ed nine days after admission from bleeding duodenal ulcer.
Might have been saved by ligature of the gastro-duodenal artery.
5. Man, aged 47-Died on fourth day from bleeding duodenal ulcer. Might have
been saved by ligature of the gastro-duodenal artery.
966. Man, aged 48-Died from a bleeding lesser curve ulcer. Suitable case for
ligature of the left gastric artery.
7. Woman, aged 53-Died on sixtlh (lay from a bleeding lesser curve -ulcer.
Suitable case for ligature of the left gastric artery.
8. Man, aged 50-Died on the ninth day from a bleeding duodenal ulcer. Suitable
case for ligature of the gastro-duodenal artery.
C. 7'hose that mnight halve been prevented.
1. Man, aged 50-Duodenal perforation closed six months before the homorr-
hage. Death two days after admission from bleeding duodenal ulcer. Posterior
gastro-enterostomy plus ligature of the gastro-duodenal artery, two months
after the perforation, might have prevented the fatal bleeding.
2. Man, aged 33, with a five-year history of severe dyspepsia. Died on second
day from a large bleeding pyloric ulcer. An early partial gastrectomy might
have prevented the onset of bleeding.
D. Gastro-eniterostomlies.
1. Death due to peritonitis followiing a gastro-enterostomy for the relief of a
bleeding duodenal ulcer.
2. Death from a bleeding duodenal ulcer nine days after gastro-enterostomy, for
the relief of a pyloric hour giass contraction.
3. Gastro-enterostomy sixteen years ago. Death on day after admission from
bleeding duodenal ulcer. Note the persistence of the duodenal ulcer in the
presence of a gastro-enterostomy.
E. Recent or old perforation of d'uodenun0n.
1. Duodenal perforation closed six months before admission. Died on the second
day from erosion of the gastro-duodenal artery.
2. Man, aged 69, who died on the day after admission from a perforated duodenal
ulcer, complicated with bleeding from the ulcer.
CONCLUSIONS
1. A dangerous case of recurrent haematemesis was restored to convalescence
by ligature of the left gastric artery near its origin.
2. TIhe living pathology disclosed at operation enabled the surgeon to recognise
the bleeding area.
3. Haematemesis and mehlna are treated in the medical war(ds with a mortality
of 9.7 per cent.
4. Of the 30 medical fatalities in a series of 307 cases 6f hwmatemesis or
melwna, 8 cases might have been saved by operation.
5. The recognitioni of the dangerous case suitable for surgical intervention is a
difficult problem, as some cases die which appear to be progressing satis-
factorily, whilst other cases recover, without operation, which are going
steadily downhill. One can rule out the hopeless group-age over 70, deathin the first two days, (esoplageal varices, anid one is now left with a small
group, wvho exhibit the following-
Age und(ler 70; recurrent h-wmatemesis in spite of blood (drips, milk drips,
and WVitts diet; lhemoglobin below 30 per cent:; persistenit pulse around
120.
This is the sectioni suitable for ligature operation.
6. As a middle course between medical treatment, pure andl simple, and gastrec-
tomy, onie would suggest Op-eration Ligature.
7. A study of the autopsy reports on eighteen cases of fatal bleeding from the
stomach or duodenum, suggests that eiglht of these cases would have been
suitable for the ligature operation.
8. Iwenty-five of the two hundredl anid seventy-four medical recoveries left
hospital with a pathological condlitioni of the upper abdomen suitable for
surgical treatment at some subsequent date.
9. Attentioni is drawnl to the formation of new subperitoneal venous channels in
the regionl of a gastric ulcer. 'l'he normal routes of veznous return are ob-
structed by thrombosis, and the new diversion routes are a guide to the
surgeoni.
Finally I should lilke to thanik Dr. McVic4-er, Dr. Fenton, and Mr. Bennett for
the very efficient blood transfusion service; Dr. Miller, the an-esthetist; the
physician, Dr. Strong, who referred the case to the surgeon; and Mr. Frank
NlcKelIey, R.II.A., wlho painted the illustration from a sketch made by the surgeon.
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